Mount Annan Botanic Garden

SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Key

1. Gardens Visitors Centre
2. Centre for Urban Horticulture and demonstration gardens
3. Main carpark
4. Overflow carparking
5. Centre for Land Management
6. Native bird sanctuary
7. Water Purification Garden and wetlands
8. Woodland picnic area
9. Stolen Generation Memorial
10. Water canal and regional pedestrian and cycle route
11. Buxus London Plane
12. Production plantation
13. Plantation office and depot
14. Ridge Line walk
15. Woodland corridor
16. Wind farm
17. Total Catchment Management Interpretation area
18. Valley picnic area and event terrace
19. Water harvesting wetland

20. Garden entry
21. Nursery and Seed Bank
22. Woodland conservation area
23. Garden admin and depot
24. Main carpark
25. Overflow parking
26. Education precinct
27. Terrace Garden
28. Indigenous Peoples Garden
29. Contemporary Australian Gardens
30. Western Garden
31. Event terraces and lakeside
32. Garden cafe and Orchid House
33. Native rockery
34. Garden restaurant and function centre
35. Dolerite Hill amphitheatre
36. Fig arboretum
37. Callitris forest
38. Woodland conservation area
39. Mount Annan Summit
40. Sundial Hill
41. Barkoo Garden
42. Palm Grove and Rainforest walk
43. Childrens Eco-Garden and Adventure playground
44. Wattle Garden
45. Future picnic facilities
46. Bottlebrush Garden
47. Future railway station
48. Eastern forest communities
49. Aqueduct viewing platform
50. Wollemi Grove
51. Potential future access road through central valley
52. Potential future carpark
53. Potential future water feature and picnic area
54. Precinct plantings
55. Precinct interchange plantings

Figure 1
Vehicular and people-mover routes within the Garden

Figure 2
Key to the sections through site (over page)